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PRODUG ITS SHOW TO
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Fxhihitlon- Which ' Opens in I of all years we direct your attention to 1 M ' :' J A S THIS store seUs as it buys, gmng the benetit ot ,

T"a r C . J , A its foresight, it asks you to pay no tribute for.
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War-tim- e conditions. To the woman who contem
plates refurnishing her home, this Sale must appeal.preparation has ' been made in many instances as

fa'r back as nine months ago. Stocks are complete
and prices, are right. ;

( i

. mm 'jt::.. RugsCurtains
t The first thing you notice upon entering a room
its rug! . Here are artistic rugs;that will blend with
all schemes of decoration, and all are at the most
attractive, low prices! t

-

And you couldn't invest to better purpose than in

freshening your windows, for it is by their fresh,
cheery, inviting appearance that your homeisjudgedv

FANCY HEMSTITCHED SCRIM, 29c YARD
Fancy borderei scrim and marquisette in white, cream and ecru.

Widths from 36 to 40 inches.

IMPORTED SCOTCH MADRAS, 33c YARD
A very special price for this fine imported Scotch madras. A lovely

cream shade, with pretty conventional patterns? 45 inches wide.

I in 111l In ii i r in ii isfiw rimart m
ROOM-SIZE- D RUGS AT LOWEST PRICES

Wool and fiber art rugs for bedrooms and sleeping-porche- s.

They are neat and pretty and reversiole, insuring
a double lifetime.

YTOlfVill find throughout the Fifth Floor HOme-Furnishin- g Section
really remarkable stock of Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, Cretonnes,

other yard goods, all purchased and marked especially for
Home-Furnishin- g Sale. SO Size .. ..$11.00

.$9.50 Size 9x1-- 2 feet. . .$11.50

Ercononiical Prices on Good

HOUSEHOLD LINENS!
Thousands of Good Towels!

Size 6x9 feet. . , . $7
Size 7-6xl- .

9x12 Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

--These are not the rugs you usually
find at these prices, bat are so well
woven and In such good patterns they
take the place of many higher priced
floor coverings
$19.85 and $2250

Fine Velvet and
Wiltana Rugs

The patterns and colorings of these
rugs are copied carefully from the High-
est priced rugs. Especially good for
living rooms and dining rooms.

Velvet rugs, 9x12, $27 0.
WHtan rugs, 9x12, $35.00,

9x12 Axminster Rugs
For All Rooms

There's od variety of patterns
and almost every color your "harmony"
scheme demands $24, $27, $30, $35

Cretonne and Chintz
Special 39c Yard

1000 yards of pretty patterned cre-

tonnes and chintzes a manufacturer's
discontinued lines. Floral and conyen-tion- al

designs. Heavy quality in good
colors.

Cretonne and Linens
Special 49c Yard

Attractive cretonnes, and linens, in
dark and medium shades, with pretty,
bright designs. Good for draperies,
cushion covers and fancy bags.

Imported Scotch Madras
Special 28c Yard

Ecru and white Scotch curtain ma-

dras. Both pretty and serviceable; it
launders so well and can be used in
every room in the house.

Colored Bordered Scrm
Special 19c Yard i'

A special lot of pretty bordered cur-taj-n

scrims. A most durable quality that
will make up well and launder nicely.
Exceptional at this low price!
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45. 50c
for Bath Towels for Huck Towels
of splendid quality. imported from
Made from two-pl- y Scotland. An ex-

cellenttwisted yarns. quality of
Size 22 by 45 union huck, with
inches. neat red borders..

Bleached Damask
89c Yard

Fine Imported damask of good, heavy
quality. Full 70 inches wide, In a choice
assortment of cattems. Just the trade for

Second .Flobr, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

indispensable

25. 39.
big, heavy for HuckTowels.

Bath Towels, made from union
pure white. A huck in a good

large size that will heavy weight. The
give : the best of best towel for hard,
service. every-da- y use- -

800 Odd Napkins
On Sale

-- An unusual opportunity for restaurants,
hotels and boarding houses, as well as
homes, to supdIy needs at savings. ' All

r.qpnra3in3i.VFrotn
.dozen.
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PRO-LINOLEU-

M, SPECIAL 49c YARD
1000 yards of pro-linoleu- m in good

will outwear many popular brands of linoleum and is very desirable)
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
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Portland- - November 3 to
Prove Worthy of Inspects

SPACE BEING RESERVED

tit Biff Auul Tmt.

To Introduce to tb peopl of tb
Northwest th ultimate consumer I

tho product of tbo farm, the or
chards nd the dalrlee of Oreron,. tbo
Indue trial plant, shop and factories
of the atate. ia the avowed purpoaa of
the Manufacturing tt Land Prodiicta
how. opening November t and con

tinuing until November 24, a the mu-

nicipal auditorium.
'

I
'

km win butter, cheese, paint. Oil,

blanket, eoap. fruit, fat cattle and
crackers form the wnoie anow, ror,
while practically every phase of en--j

will be reDreaented. thre will.
be "something doing every minute" in
the amusement line, and there will
educational lectures and moving pic-
ture of phases o.f the work that can-
not otherwise be shown.

Two Xloors Ax TJsed
' Two entire floors will be occupied

by the show, the Industrial displays
and soil products being 6n the main
floor and the manufacturing pavilion
In the basement, while stock sheds are
to be tullt on Clay street adjacent to
the pavilion.

The "oard of directors Is composed
of about 20 men,, each a specialist 1c
Kls line, and one woman, Mrs. Winnie
Braden. secretary of the Dallas Com
mercial club and prominently Identi
fied with the poultry exhibits of the
various county and state fairs. .The
men of the board are: Davia M. uunne.
president; A. E. Gantenbeln, vice presi-
dent; C. D. Minton, eecretary; A. O.
Jones, treasurer; A. H Harris, super-
intendent of i.oll products' division R.

' M. rm Vinson. D. M. Lowe, Jarhec
Twohv. p. Feldman. J. W. Brewer. Hoy
Bishop, J. Ross Leslie, Carl Fcbal-llnge- r,

R. D. Fontana, R. L. Schee ana
A. M. Clark.

Space Is going rapidly to the vari-
ous eoncesslone and already the fol-

lowing manufacturers have ma res-
ervations for their exhibits:

Bxhfbttors Are Vae4 ,
Pacific Coast'BiscuircolrrpaS?: oTH

Cabin Baking company, Tru Blu Bis
cult company, Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, Puritan Mfg. com-
pany. Royal Nut Mfg. company, Al--
bers Bros. Milling company, Mt Hood
Soap company. Golden Rod Milling
company. Crown Mills, Union Meat
company,. Wittenberg-Kin- g company.
Portlands Rubber Mills. Dwlght Ed- -

wards company. Pacific Coast Syrup
company. Northwestern Electric com- -'

pany. Jobes Milling company. Porter- -

ScareUU Macaroni company,. Qlebls.cn &
Joplln, Clossett & Devers, Knight
.Parking company, 8. KUgel & Son.
Universal Tire Filler company. Henry
Weinhard plant, Portland Knitting
Mills. Warren Bros, comrknv. M. J.
Walsh company, Portland ofae & Coke
company. Independent Cracker com-
pany. Wadhams & Co., Lang & Co
Wadham & Kerr Bros., Loju, Phes
Logan Berry Juice, Oregon Bras
works. Portland Brass works, Port
land Cordage works. Farm Electric
Equipment company, Henninger Ail
Ayes Mfg. company, Portland Mraslng
company, Central Door & Lumber Com
pany, Burrell Engineering & Construc
tion company, Portland Woolen MU'.s,
Oregon City "Woolen Mills, Portland
Broom company, Portland Paper Pack-
age corrfpany, Zan Bros., American
Broom A Brush company, Multnomah
Iron works, Phoenix Iron works. Pa
cific Iron works, Irvlngton Machinery
company. Portland Stove Mfg. com-
pany, J. C. English company.
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The Shop Mark of

"THE WORLD'S
BEST PIANO"

Pre-emine- nt among the mas-
ter pianos of America.

You'll find Its melody as
enchanting and its sympathy
of tone as sincere as it is pos-

sible to conceive. .

Other pianos of recognised
character exhibited In our new
Seventh Floor Planp- - Depart-
ment.

We welcome visitors as well
as purchasers.
; n
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Chic CHAPEAUX
Serge Dresses at $30

Distinctive in style.
Of exceptionally high quality.

-'-Th- e sort of dresses that can be worn
for street, afternoon, business and al-

most all purposes.
Some combined with satin or Georg-

ette.
Many beautifully braided and braid

trimmed.
In taupe, brown and navy.
Really the loveliest serge frocks

we've seen this season!

Colored Bordered a
Voiles and Scrims Scrims and

at 33c our Annual5 00 yards of dainty cur
tain materials; good quality
scrims and voiles, with pret- -
ty borders. All have good
hemstitched edges. Blue, pink, rose,
yellow, floral borders.

900 Yards Marquisette
Special at 23c

40-in- ch curtain marquisette, in white,
cream or ecru colors. This is of an ex-

cellent quality. Look to your windows
nefw. This is a rare opportunity, to
brighten them upl '

SCRIM CURTAINS for

At Good, Savings! in

White, cream and ecru colored scrim
curtains; full 2 yards long, with lace
edges or insertions. At these low prices:

$1 .9$ $2.95 $3.95
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

99
--sewing

Machine Club
For $1.00'

You should sew witb a "Free"
BECAUSE

it runs lighter, it
sews faster, it makes
a perfect stitch, it is
more beautiful, it
will give you a life-

time of service.

Floor, Lipman, Wolfe S tx.

Clothes ,

Wringer
$3.95

Ball bearing
with inclosed cog
wheels. Guaranteed
3 years.

English Tea Pots--lS- c .

Genuine Rockingham ware: Individ-

ual size.

Wash Boards
29c

Aluminum with .wood
frame standard size. .

Aluminum
Double Boilers $1.69

Aladdin Ware-r-- 2 quart size, very spe-

cial at 11.69.
Table Mat Sets 15c.

Sanitary
""Butter Jars -

40c
of clear glass with'

closed covers.
.

' Basement.

HATS That Were
Designed By the Foremost

Milliners of .the World!

Here's a brim from jClaudine, a
bow perched as Reboux would fix
itr or such a crown as Hamar would
ordain. Truly, the Lipman-Wolf-e

Millinery Salons were never so in-

teresting as now!

Come in and Let Us Show You
This Wonderful Machine

Join Our Hall -- Borchert
Dress Form Club

It makes home sewing easy. The Hall-Borche- rt

is the most perfect fitting form you can buy. Get
one now and pay for it as you sew.

$1.00 Down 50c a Week

Handsome Wool
Wilton Rugs

Pretty Wilton rugs that are true cop-
ies of the most expensive Oriental rugs.
The best quality it is possible to obtain.

9xi2 rugs, $49 to $82.50- -

Solid Colored
Rag Rugs

500 of the best quality rag rugs in
solid colors. All are firmly woven and
have attractive, fancy borders. Wash-
able and reversible.

. 24x36 inches. . . 98c
25x50 inches . .. .$1.37
27x54 inches $1.47
30x60 inches $1.98
36x72 inches. ... $2.79

Colonial 69.Rag Rugs
200. In- - the- - popular Wt-and-m- de-

sign. Washable, reversible rugs, firmly
woven. Size 25x50 inches.

patterns at this very special price! This

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

New Fall
SILKS

Tub Satins, $2.00 Yard
The daintiest stripes on white

grounds. And they tub beauti-
fully! . Thirty-thre- e inches wide. -

Crepe Charmeuse, $7SO
In brocaded patterns and colors v

that are richly lovely for evening
and afternoons.

Crepe Ondule, $7.00
A wonderful" heavy suiting

satin, with a wool back; 40 inches
wide. Second Floor,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Silver GIFTS:
For the Fall Bride

$5.50
-- You'll Just double your buying ,
power if you buy any of the
beautiful things .we've included :
in this saleli There are Just 40
pieces;, hand 'pierced, heavily

white plated cake baskets, flower bas- -,

' kets, casseroles, etc See them
la the window,! ' i

Floor, On Sale Sixth noor .
& Co. Lipman, Wolfe &jCo.

Handsome New Fall COATS $30
New models --$15 and $20.Second

SCORES OF KITCHEN. WARES IN
THE HOME FURNISHING SALE!

Special Sale of

Philippine Elmbroidered

Gowns and Chemise

$2.49
All handsome and exquisitely hand

embroidered! Night gowns and en-

velopes that are fit to belong to queens I

And every woman in Portland can have
at least cne if she comes to this sale to-

morrow 1
. '

Other Lovely Envelopes and
Night Gowns

$339 $4.45 $4S5
Fourth Floor,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

GLOVE SILK

CAMISOLES

--Rich, soft wool velours or fine Kersey
are becomingly belted and most of them
with peau de cygne. In navy, brown,

Aluminum Pan Sets
95c

3 sizes t qt, 1 qt.
and 2 qt in set.

Kitchen
Bowl Sets 9oC

For set of 5 in
different sizes.

Universal
Choppers
$1.39

With 4 cutting knives
Will ' chop or ' grind

b all food.

KApma
eJ'MerclMmAse

in popular 48 or So inch lengths. They
have deep fur collars. All are half, lined

taupe and Burgundy wonderfully smart.
Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe. & Co,

THE ELECTRIC
CORNER

has complete stocks of the popular
Westlnghouse Mazda Lamps in all
sizes. We can supply your demands
in any quantity.

WESTINGHOUSE
MAZDA

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Sizes from 10 watt to 40

watt x 27c
With frosted bowl 3c extra.
75 wt. clear 65c, frosted 70c
100 wt. clear $1 frosted $1.05
2O0rWt clear $2i frosted $2.07
300 wt, clear $3; frosted $3.10
100 wt, clear $4; frosted $4.15
500 clear $4S0 frosted $4.65
750 wt., clear $6t frosted $6J25

rtooo wt, clear $7; frosted $7J25
- Main Floor,

Alder Street Entrance.

cd (So
ofc Merit Only

Aluminum
- Coffee

Percolators

$1.39
-- Two quart size

--with electric
welded spout.

Earthen Rolling Pins --with re-

volving handles 5c.

Salt Box 19c
Blue tinted earthenware,

covered box can be hung
,on wall.

Lisk Wash Boilers, $1.89
of heavy tin with metal bottoms.

Aladdin
Aluminum

Tea Kettles

$2.98 PlaiA or brocaded glove silk, iri'
or pink, with lovely lace tops. . .

'
A Main

Lipman, Wolfe
1LM 5 quart size with

1 Vt quart boiler in-

set.
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